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BS'if " "'" Keep Iniultlnff loafen out of the pub- -
irt; ?a He park. ;

Htw T ' Tha confesjlon and conviction of EraB- -

K'i tus Wlman era almoit a tragedy.

LBaCt !I"' Ktnr Tork'a Introduction to tha "pan- -
wtlU S

.
.'tata" U lematlonal and lmpresilve.

M53. H

PH . v . Tha Ltxow Committee U brinslne
MM"' " out atralcht tips acalnst "straight" lo- -

lll: t i'f.'1 cat Uckeu.

nL "'(s4 There was a alight going down In augar
LiBbK !'f'ifi 'yesterday when 2,000 bagi sank In theHp Mf 'SwtlUver,

KjI'Ij.' ,, , Mr. Croker It, under all tha clrcum-B'- f
yl' r atancea, a rather poor witness aa to

Rfv? & Violators of tha law unite for "protec- -

Kf M' tlon." Shall not good citizens unite for
LaKtfi X:'i tha upholding of their cltyT
MMW K i

Hk- - i?.. According to definition, Mr. Croker was
Kv$r y antltled to rank as a "pantata." But

ME-- - hkzi-- when he 'nailed away It became a plain
KfF'' t " i ot "Ta-UI-"

laTaTaV.SC' -K?j" i The Senate narrowly escaped a serious
Kf " . r. case ot yesterday. The

iaKfv,. ''' s backbone of the majority needs stillI.Rirs another bracing.
laTaTK'v-- 'Kv - But little refinement was added to the

Kf cruelty of lynch law by the Arkansas
K& " i mob, which allowed a victim to act
KW aa his own hangman.

KJ'V After this week's developments before
Kti I the Lexow Committee New York almost

i",u ' :Vv aceds the breathing spell afforded by the
4'' j

" adjournment to next Tuesday.

Blit'i K y Senator Gray's Committee persists In
Kn ', !'- - the use of the sidetrack for Its Sugar In- -

RT' 'J vestlgatlon. The people expected, and
Hjbr-- '

1l tave a rliht to demand a through line
Mmr, of Inquiry.

Kv, r r Tha day of faithful old servants Ist7 ' not past A butler ot thirty years'

K'n j't.': service In one New York family has Just
Hl I. gone hopelessly insane over tha deathKu , --. of the mistress of the house.

Kvfli' l'" It Is not surprising to learn that an
KjK, u," attempt was made to buy a member of

B? '' 9 Lexow Committee. The odlclal bar- -

Vv' '
iV'V1 '' terers In "protection" and such things,

Bpr i"' In New York, have been living right
Ky ' along upon the principle that whatever

w. ta Is purchasable.

aBBam!''.' '' fe ' Promoters of prize-fightin- g have
bbbbVhW ' 'Claimed for a long time that the sport

Ei 'lF i'wlllch they represent has been elevated
R ' . to a place among the sciences. It re- -
K v malncd for Inventor Edison to give a
Hi i J Pcact'cal demonstration of pugilism's

iK C, , l:l "new associations. The Wizard will
H' ; y receive the heartfelt thanks of the fra- -
HS 1 ternlty of skilled

H j i Gov. Flower gave up his good veto
H'iK '. 1 power for the political green goods of theHH ? Tammany Central Power. lie will gather

bbbbbbT' v4, .4 from the Lexow evidence that he figures,
CaI '"'t 'n tne Parlance of expert operatom, as

HCt " come-cn- " and " guy," This Is one
Hfc' '' more interesting development that he

BPrj-t",-
' VS didn't expect when he cut off that ap- -

' '' proprlatlon for the nvestlgatlon Cora- -
BBBaCrr v mlttee.
aaaaaf f JMMr n the tan( before the Iexow Com- -

iH'H''' y 'mittee yesterday a witness testified that
K.;' , ' he was a member of Tammany Hall and
K waa also a Republican. The politics of

V "t. tha Crokerlxed Tammany are very much
Hvu , like those of th Sugar Trust, In that
H.. they are of the "business" variety. The

l' wedding ot the organization to Democ--
EU ' ! 'racy is, under the present conditions of
RO f'

corruption, a mere "marriage of con- -

B, yenlence." LIko the Sugar Trust, the
BBBBBM'--i 9 trust of the bosses has been playing to'J " the major.ty.
BBaBaB'' ao
BBBBBSA 'HBfe vK There Is a growing encouragement In
aBaaaaV'K N tbo b,llef that tne striking soft coal

''')'' miners "ill, after all, accept the Coium- -

K-''B- u agreement. Their ofllcers, duly qu- -
BBBBBBm''' ' tbcrlzed to act for them, have told tho

R'' ? . nen plainly that the best that could be
Ht &$ "''r"i done for the time was done. Those officers

K B ' ' - o 0 far as to stake their continuance in
Hf M offlce Upon the acceptance or rejection otHB H 'the. (arms secured. It would be the

LBw B wni fjoatM pellcy, for present purposes

MMM-- m 4 ' d vw-v- . ml, 'i,,S,'

and future effect if the miners were now
to repudiate tho acta of their accredited
representatives. Their proper course Is
to rtsuma work Monday next, as the
agreement prescribes.

SUNDAY WORLD FEATURES.

marks the opening of the
Summer resort season. Where are you
going this Summer to the seashore, to
thq mountains or to some quiet spot In
the countryT All Winter long new cot-
tages and new hotels have been making
their appearance with more or less en-

ergy here and there, and In the Inst few
weeks things have been rushed forward
to have everything ready for the first
hot wave. The weather bureau declares
that at last the weather has settled
down for a good hot Summer, and next
week the vanguard of Summer visitors
will begin to arrive ot the various water-
ing places. Near New York the regular
Summer residents have already opened
their cottages, and nt the nearby resorts
like. Hath Ilcach, Far Itockaway and
along the Jersey shore the hotels are
already well filled with visitors. liar
Harbor has not yet sprung Into active
life, and, of course, the mountain

are still slumbering In their Win-

ter lethargy.
The "Sunday World" will

devote three pages to laying before Its
readers nearly overythlng that they

would like to know about what has been
going on all Winter nt the various

places. It will tell you all about
the new hotels, who have built new cot-

tages and what general improvements
have been made here and there. If you

are going to return this Summer to the
same place you went last year you will

llnd n story telling all that Is new, and
giving you a very clear view of the cut-loo- k

for the season. Uesldes this, the
"Sunday World" will print a. very strik-
ing page of pictures of the Summer girl
of 'W. showing her In her various spe-

cialties, fads, fancies and frolics at the
big Eastern resorts.

Miss Meg Mcrrllii"!, that enterprising
and very courageoua young woman wha

has already acquainted the readers of

the "Sunday World" with visions of life

In New York and her varied and unu'ual
experiences, will tell of what
she saw and did during a stroll along the
bottom of the Hay. This young woman,

with four pairs of underflannels to keep

her from being chilled, attired herself In

a diving suit and explored the mysteries
of life under water In our harbor. Any-bod- y

who has read Julea Verne's re-

markable story, "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea," will have some
curiosity to know what Mlis Meg Mer-rlll-

his to say about her experiences
among the nshej and crabs and eels down

Tho "Sunday World" will
present n most timely and interesting
story, forecasting the chances of the
great American yacht Vigilant, which
has Just arrived In British waters, with
hir shirt sleeves rolled up, and ready to
show the crack English racers that she
can beat them all. This Is tho yacht
which last year held the championship
and defeated Valkyrie, nnd now,

under tho command of George Gould,

has stepped Into llrltlsh waters to show
her stern to the famouB llrltannla, the
Trlnce of Walcs'a celebrated yacht.
The "Sunday World" will tell exactly
what races Vigilant will try to win,
and will give the opinions of the leading
British yachtsmen on her chance of
bringing back to America all the cups
she can lay her hands on.

Among other features of the "Sunday
World" will be a most
charming fiction story by Margaret

a very curious article, with some
most extraordinary pictures, of animals
of paBt ages, those enormous beasts
that walked the earth before the days
of Adam; an Interesting Illustrated study
of the students of tho leading American
colleges for women and the girl gradu-
ates of 1KU; an article of special Interest
to baseball enthusiasts on the birthday
of baseball, which occurred Just forty-eig- ht

years ago next Tuesday, when the
first match game of ball was played In
this country. "Sunday
World" will be a most notable paper,
covering every realm of human Interest.
Don't mlsB "Sunday World."

PUSH OKI

The Lexow Investigating Committee
made a dip Into Bohemia yesterday and
elicited the fact that the uptown east-sid- e

Bohemian saloon-keepe- had
formed an association for the protection
of Its members In their business, nnd
especially to enable them to do a Sun-

day business without getting Into trou-
ble. Their operations were on a very
limited scale, because they are poor, and
they make rather an Insignificant show-

ing by the side of the grander scale on
which business Is conducted In the Ten-

derloin precinct.
Is It not about time that the Commit-

tee Bhould call to the stand some of the
notorious owners of the glided dens of
vice In the Tenderloin precinct and In
uptown districts, and some of the men
who are known to have run gambling
houses In the city for years, and to be
running them

What Is the use of examining the
needy keeper of nn east-sid- e "coffee-
house" or disreputable resort for poor,
abandoned wretches, when the

landladies of the golden palaces of
vice are to be had? Who carea about a
few newsbojs who play "oraps" when
the wealthy keepers of notorious gam
bling hells are Hashing their diamonds
and displaying their "rolls" on the roce
tracks or over the boards of green cloth?

Come, gentlemen of the Committee,
push on the excellent work ou are
doing, so that the whole story can be
put before the people before election,
and It cannot be charged that nny one
Is simply getting up a case for cam-
paign purposes. The people arc after
vice, not votes; after plunder, nat poll-tic-

after blackmail, and not ballots;
after police corruption, and not political
capital.

The citizens of New York are far more
Interested In good government than In
the next Governor.

Senutors, push on your excellent work!

AN ERRONEOUS IDEA.

A Buffalo newspaper expresses sur-
prise that "Democratic Journals" In
New York should be "the most malig-
nant enemies" of Tammany Hall, which
Is "the oldest Democratic organization
In the country " and "has fought so
many good tights for the Democracy "

It Is an error to suppose that Journals
having the principles of the Democratic
party at heart are enemies, malignant or
otherwise, of the Tammany organiza-
tion because they are the enemies of
those who, having gained control of the
organization, are leading It astray from
Democratic principles, and by their cor-
rupt methods making it a reproach to
the Democratic party and an Injury to
theJSemocratlo cause.

Tha work of purifying Tammany Uall

- tjjlattljgrtlgilfmvj

la now going bravely on. The methods
It promotes and encourages are being
laid bare before the eyes of tho people.
Its leaders are fleeing from the wrath
certain to come If they stay. Its fol-
lowers have the penalties of crime held
out before their ryes and sec thit tho
"protection" on which they have de-

pended can no longer protect.
Arc the forces promoting this work

the "enemies" of Tammany? Are they
not rather Its best friends? There are
thousands upon thousands of honest
Democrats In Tammany who will rejoice
whin the purification und regeneration
arc complete, and who nro already look-
ing forward to tho time when Tam-
many under new nnd clean und honest
lenders can again claim her proud title
as the old Democratic organization of
the city.

OUR FLAG IS THERE.

Three cheers for the American rl

Three cheers for the great
American yacht Vigilant, which showed
her stem to the gallant Valkyrie In all
her races for the America's Cup!

When Englishman have been compelled
to yield to American yachts In contest
nfter contest, the cry of the Britishers
his ntwayn been, "Ah, but look at sea-
going qualities, Where
would these Yankee shells be out at
tea?"

Well, the good yncht Vigilant cut her
graceful way through British waters
yciterday, having reached the Irish coast
Just fourteen dns, thirteen hours and
forty-fou- r minutes nfter her departure
from Sandy Hook, doing the voyage In
shorter time than any sloop yncht that
ever before crossed the Atlantic and bent-'n- g

tho Vnlkyrle'B time over' the tame
course.

The Vigilant Is expected to be ready
for the llrst of the Clyde regattas In
July, and It Is given out that the owners,
the Gould boys, will do their best to win,
und will not toady to Britannia, ns It
Is wld some English boats do. Why, of
course not. They will bent the Prince of
Wnles If they can, thnt Is sure. They
will have to do their best to win, anyway.

NEWS FROM THE ABSENT.

Mr. Richard Croker has arrived In
Queenstown. Everybody will rejoice to
hear that his first words to an Associ-
ated Press teporter confirmed that as-

sertion of his friends on this side of
the Atlantic, that he wilt be glad to give
the Lexow Committee any assistance In
his power, should they desire It. This,
of course, means that he will be reedy
to return voluntarily as a witness, should
he be wanted by the Committee.

It Is to be hoped that the Committee
will send Mr. Croker n polite Invitation
to 'kttfy. When search Is being made
for the money raised by the police nnd
tho Tammnny district lenders In the city,
and when It Is found very destrnble, In-

deed, to trnce where It goes, an Investi-
gation without the testi-
mony seems like the play of "Hamlet"
with tho melancholy Prince excluded.
Of course everybody knows, ns Mr.
Croker claims, that he Is "out of poli-

tics now," nnd holds no public position.
But the events being Inquired Into oc-

curred when Mr. Croker was very much
In politics and occupied a prominent
public position.

Mr. Croker, with characteristic mod-
esty, says that he left New York sud-

denly and without announcement, be-

cause "he did not suppose the public
attaches nny Interest to his move-
ments." But, Indeed, the public does
attach n very great deal of Interest to
Mr. Croker's movements, nnd would
have been delighted to have heard from
his lips a history of how he accumu-
lated his Aloddln-llk- e fortune, nnd what
he knows of Tammany methods In gen-

eral und the police doings In particular.
Mr. Croker's Innate diffidence makes

him unaware of tho Interest token In
him by his fcllow-cltlzen- s. who were
nEtonlshed and grieved at his flitting.

THE 8UFFRAGIST AND HER "FOP'
The Populists have Indorsed the

Woman Suffragists. The Woman Suf-

fragists have Indorsed the Populists.
There you are. So long as they conllnc
their achleements to Indorsing each
other, they are all right. Should Sen-

ator PefTer and Susan B. Anthony take
long walks In the moonlight, holding
hands and acting skittishly, the coun-

try might blush a little, but It would
resume its presence of mind Immediate-
ly and yell out: "Bully for both of
them!"

The Populists want the Government to
own and run all the railroads and tele-
graph lines and banks, with several
other paying business enterprises of this
land. We presume that now that the
Woman Suffragists, have Joined In with
them tho Populists will tnck a codicil
on to their platform Insisting thnt the
Government will do dressmaking and
conduct millinery shops and soda foun-
tains and parlors. This would
cerlastlngly clinch woman's Indorse-
ment of the prairie statesmen's cause.

It Is so nice to see the Populist nnd the
Suffragist enjoying ench other's confi-

dence In this manner. Now they have
nothing to do but wait for the day to
break when things will come their way.
If they care to use the dome of the Pulit-
zer Building for horizon-scannin- g they
are welcome, but horizons are not In very
good working order this year, ami they
may wear out thlr scanners long before
the scan amounts to anything.

nniToitiAi, rKv-i.iNEii- s.

Cruelty of Croker.
It Tammany ti Innocent Mr Croktr la doing

tha organisation a great Injuttlca. Waahtnglon
roat

Indeed nntt Indeed It Una
Tha horrlbtt. unc.rt&ln dangling of tha it

iioosa haa gone on too long Chicago
Neva.

Truth by the Cnrd.
Vol can't tell your fortune bjr carta, but you

ran Ioh It that way Philadelphia Ilecord.

Trtilsina on n Trust.
Mr Haremeyer'a "political expenies"

unter any other name would buy at many votea
Philadelphia Inquirer

A Snrel ThoiiKlit for I'hllndelphln.
Whatever lla fault, may be a town that take,

a lively Intereal In ta.ehall la no morgue Oil
City lllljiard.

I'll I r WnrniiiK from l.ouUtlllr,
We give Kelley'a Coiolte. fair earning to ateer

clear of lula.llle Thtro are alligator. In the
river, and there la wurk on the etreet. Ioula-vlll- e

Courier-Journ-

A Wldtpritltl crtl.
What this community read, la more men to

follow their own ah Ice Cht.ter Newa.

New YorU'i. Sure Tlilnir.
At tha beginning of tha aoaaon New York

thought It .bad a haHball club that we. cut, ot
light. Now It Is aura of It Itocheit.r Democrat.

yjmyz . (This column Ib for ovorybody wA JJ

HV, V'v who has a complaint to make, In- - In J .4
'WVy 'v formation to Rive, a subjoot of sen- - vh.i Si!li'M ' oral Intoroat to dlsouos or a public T pr-- Ja
Am ',,a sorvlco to acknowledge, and who "y mtSy """'T1 can put It Into IOO words or loss. t '
L JaJLonB lottors cannot bo prlntod.J

Once Upon a Time.
To the Editor!

The devil came to a certain town ,

To nee how thing, were going!
How hla cause wa. getting nn,

And what the aalnta were doing.

lie went around to aee hi. traps,

lie climbed up In each ateeple,
And then came down with a broad grin.

To shake banda with the people

Some were caught with the Mclal glass.

And imme were caught with lucre;
And quite a host were gsthtred In,

With Ihe bait progressive euchre.
He aaw a crowd upon tha street!

To welcome his arrival?
Ah, no, Just then the church bell rang.

They were having a revival
The church bell made the devil sick.

put he, with cordial greeting.
Joined Ihe ealnta aa they went by.

Unsolved to go to meeting.

not the devil he was thunderstruck.
As Ihe church door they were Bearing,

lie found tha' he sir left alone;
The aalnta were dlssppeartng

The devil strode across the street.
And In wonder upward glancing.

He saw the hall ablate with light.
And ealnta with sinner, dancing.

He turned a handspring on the walk.
And as he gained his level,

lie roftly whlsperel to himself,
"Uoon'l that Just beat the devil?

'Tie clear that I'm not needed here,
w'llh things In this condition "

And the devil spread his e wlnga.
And fled back to perdition. ANON.

()-- : Wow I How la Tills?
To tha ndltor:

1 htue read the several If Iters published In

your valuable paper by "Johnnie Hull," "Ameri-
can" and others I am an American,
born In Philadelphia, hut It has I een
my lot to reside upward ot ten ears In Eng-

land and France, and I regret to say that I

rannot boa.t of the pride for tho land of my

birth aa most of my s do. I hsvc
experienced life on both sides ot the herring
pond, ant I am very sure that If "American"
and nthera whu hae written In reply to "John-
nie Dull" Bhould live for a tew eara on the
other side they would not only aoon find out
what a laughing stock we are, but would ac-

knowledge a lery pleasurable difference In all
things, and would then refrain from so egotisti-
cally bragging about this "land of the free" be-

ing so much better than others, especially to
Ilrlltshera. For my part, I am compelled to own
that I am disgusted with my country and shall be
glad to get away again to where I can meet
gentlemen and be free from colliding with such

people aa I meet with In almost
etery sphrre of Ufa on this side. I agree with
J. Van Alen: "This country Is not fit for ladles
and gentlemen." JvEVSTONX.

Clirlsit nnd the Commandments.
To the ndltor:

Am I to understsnd by "O. F.'s" answer to
"Grace" that Jesus changed the sabbath day
from the seventh to the first day of tho week In

direct disobedience ot the ten commandment,
which still stand recorded unbroken, and are
taught to every Chrlstlsn child who attends
Sunday-school- ? It ao, he not only disobeyed the
commandmenta ot God, but ot hts Father also,
which. In my opinion, Is a very bad eiample to
teach children In a Sunday-schoo- Tho com-

mandment still reads! "On the seventh day abalt
thou rest." This doaa not look aa It It had been
changed; and an event of auch Importance shonld,
In my opinion, have been recorded. There are
thousands of avente less Important than this
given great weight In the lltble. "0. F," In
referring to the Jewish Babbath ahould bear In
mtnd that Christ waa a Jew, therefore the Jew-
ish Sabbath waa Christ's Sabbath, and Christ waa
not the man to break the Sabbath or change the
word of God. KUOKNB L. MAN,

TVtnov lalnnrl T.. t

Another Cry fur nciiclicn.
To the Editor:

t went down to the little and beautiful
pnrk at the foot ot l.lEbtyiie.c-tit- street and the
Kant River lait ntuht. The weather had been
a remitter durlne the day, and wo expected to
hate mme compeniatlon by breathing the gen-
tle lephyra from the rlrcr, but we walked nnd
walked, and not one bench In eight. The moon
antled on us beautifully, tho sreen grans vas
Inciting, the air com.narathely cool. We con-

templated the boats on the rher. the water
reflecting the silvery Hunt from the firmament,
and abaorbtd In contemplation and tired of
standing, we concluded to lie down on the eras
for a short rest only. Our delight lasted four
seconds. We were warned off by a stern man
with a club. Now, Mr. Editor, wilt you not
Join us In chorus: Uenchei) Benches! Uencheil
for the little, pretty park at the foot of Eighty-sevent- h

street. A. T. C.

lltikbniitln Scarce In Jrrsrfi
To the Editor :

I think "K. C. PM Is quite right when he
says that moRt of th girls don't know when they
get a good young man, they don't rare If he
drinks or not. If he only has lots of money to
spend on them. I am a young lady eighteen years
old; can cook, wash. Iron or do any kind of
housework, and when I can And a good, sober and
steady young man with $12 a week I Fhall not
say no. Dut It la very hard to find one In Jer-
sey. The good joung men seem to lortt for the
flirts and st)llsh girls and past the gool ones by,

A GOOD JERSEY CITY GIRL.

A Staidc-Tuxcr- 'a Iloay Vieir.
To the Editor:

I lit.e read the letter of 'Pro Dono J?ubllco"
with a cood deal of lympathy He ought not to
give way to such pessimistic feelings. H may
take some years yet before the aingle-ta- x doc-

trine li fully known; but It Is certainly not
losing ground, aa "Pro Dono .Publico" seems to
fear. His definition of It as "the mainspring of
progress U apt and Just, and In that sense It
Is growing more and more Into the affections ot
thinking people, A. S. T. S. M.

"Johnnie null" Write AkiUii.
To the Editor

Ftrlkt me up a bloody gum tree, but I seem to
hate stirred up a hornet's rest, I wrote you a
few truths some time ago, perhaps In a chiding
way, and apparently Americans Jon't relish truths
from a foreigner Perhaps I have been here
avBBSwf ... . nswaav e.t. H..4a.at.taas nuif HVA

better than my former letter Indicated Your
correspondents who enjoy berating and vlllf)lng
"Johnnie Hull" are defending tht Ideal, not the
actual America I would ear to my fiery young
friend. "Carson, of honkers," to tske cold baths
In tlie mornings, avoid highly seasonal meats
and read Klneraon "True Tatrlot" Is evidently
a try earnest )ounr man In uu.at of Information
He wants to know who Inrcnted electricity? I
would answer tbst to the best ot my knowledge
and belief, God did, at the ssme time that he
Invented heat, motlin and other forma of energy
I don't think railroads were ever Invented rails
and iplkea were, but railroads were built for the
use of the travelling locomotive As to the In-

ventor of the locomotive ant other steam engln.i,
1 would i.y that up to date Watt and Stephen,
son ot Great llrltaln have thtt credit. This Is

one great fault of Americans. They claim every-
thing in sight. My nrrt III Impression nt Amerl-csn- s

came trim reading Dickens's "Martin Chui-i- ll

It.' and "American Notes" Then, again, I
have met ao many Americana abroad, full of
brag and boasting, loud In talk and email In wit.
Your rcadsra who have spent mrtti time In Loo.
don god' raila wilt, p.rhips, corroborate me

when I state that In each of these cities there
are American colonlca who carry out the Idea
that they are Utter In all ways than the average
American at home, and who do not hide their
aneers at their cwn ceunfrymen. Coming to this
country In 1SS. for a brl.f stay In the midst of
the campiltn, one c.iidldilo s public
Immorality, the other eawtldatc'a private

were apparently the only questions at
atake. Since then Ihe irost Important things 1
have learned of America are corruption anl

A number of New York's Allermen were
sent to the Tenltenllary and more fled from Jub.
tlce since then f have learned of the singular
speitado of one man. representing no people,
without any eleetlva oinco whatever, ruling New
York City with the power of a despot, accountable
to no one, absolutely Irresponsible, anl dictating
to a certain extent the polljy of tho State and
country In this the freedom your corrorpondents
ao loudly boa.t of? Ilrooklyn eufTered In the
name way, so did lluBalo, Chicago anl Snn rran-clsc-

I am called upon to bllcve that
the paid guardians of your fair city, Instead of
protecting virtue have beyonl question ot doubt
protected vice In Its worst torn. I an forced
to bellove alt of these thlnra. ant then vllMed
for condemning such a people and .rich a system
as suffers them to exist. JOIINNIK DUI.L.

tVnnta Work, Not Stlfrrntre.
To the ndltor:

I would humbly ask tha public at large where
would be the advantage to the majority ot

should thy gsln the' full right of
suffrage? I am a worklngwoman, but hetven
know. I do not want tho ballot. If those same
Influential men and women who believe they are
beneOtlng the worklngwoman by striving to give
her tho privilege of voting would but glte her
employment, (hen they would bo truly beneficial
to their sisters. God did not give woman the
right to vote, but, oh, surely he gae ber the
right to lite; but how can life exist without
ustenance? For months and moiths I le been

seeking employment as a stenographer and type-
writer; I hive adertlsed, I hate answered ad-

vertisements, I have walked, I have written, I

he even begged for work Must ono then lie
down and dig? Surely there Is aomo way of ob-

taining work Can no one give me advice? If I
could but secure a temporary position, even in
another line of work, It would sufllco until 1

could aecure a stenographer'a place. Poubtless
there re thousands ot other women In New York
who, like myself, are out of employment. On our
behalf I exclaim, we do not want "rights "
Women's rlghta will not give us work: the ballot
la not bread. A DISHISARTENUD ORPHAN.

Tliey Are Superior.
To the Editor- -

Will jou pleaso say to "S. M ," of Union
Siuarc, that one of the indlvldualfl comlnc un-

der the bead of 'Tcmale Typewriters," take
exception to his remarks. "Man apalnst man,"
and "woman against woman," are all very well
In their way, but when lscnnes to "Man against
woman" or hei vocation In this llf. It certainly
demeans, and provea tho assailant to be any
thing but "a manly man" or a perfect gentle-
man. Nn doubt "S M " Is a silly,

d old who haa been rejected
by a typewriter, probably for the reason that he
la unable to cope with her intellectually, so-

cially and financially. He la evidently Jealous
of her superiority over man In general and him-
self In particular. While she earns most Jlkely
Mi or u aTweek. he haa to be content with tS
or 110? Docs tho shoo fit? Explain, then, why o
many marry their employers Simply because
while under their supervision the men have a
change to learn their true halite, their su-

periority and their many virtues. With you It
Is a sure case ot "sour grapes, "S. M.," "sour
grapes" ' DAISY BELU

"Johnnie- - Hall" nnil "American."
To the ndltor:

Arter reading "Amerlcan'a" letter one can only
wonder which la the greater donkey, he or
"Johnnie Dull." I half sutrcct "American" Is no
real American at all, and ofter such productions
as his letter one fcela arhamel that he should
eten appenl that name to It. We have Quito aa
many faults if not more than our transatlantic
cousins, and tlicy can Justly bring a terrible
array of prominent Americans who wave dis-
graced their country, and aro now In our prisons
and penitentiaries. If we talk of their awlndllng
"upper" ten, e The Lexow Committee Is not
calculated to mal.e American, particularly proud
of their political government, at least, Just now.
Let me adilse "American" to read a little and
know what he Is talking ot before rushing Into
print. AMERICAN.

NVhnt In Lore?
To the editor:

Oh. what la love? Is It to dreom and sigh
And fret and ponder till the aching brain
Dellevea the tender passion but a pain?

Or Is't lo think all beauty In one eya
la centred, and that brightest glances Ha

Therein, or that upon one smiling faco
Dwells sweetest loveliness; that perfect grace

Delonga to only one beneath the sky?

Or Is't too long to fold within tho arms
One whom we fancy Is the heart's desire
Whose ery touch doth set the soul on Ore,

Who aeeme all othera to excel In charms?
Or Is It to belleva In ono we find
1'erfectlon of all good In humankind?

JACK, Marlncr'a Harbor, S. I.

No "Molly Muii" for Her.
To tho ndltor:

"Dill Jones," you are right. I want to ahaka
hands with you or otherwise Indorse your

regsMIng "Molly Men " In ray opinion they
are only nt subjects for "an wonin'i home "
Aa atenographer and typewriter for a large con-
cern employing only male help (m)Bclf alone
being the exception), I naturally come In contact
with many of these e "Mollies." and
pray, therefore, that the gods deliver ne from
ever calling one "husband " The majority of
them aro bachelors, cranky and hard
to please, to say nothing of their d

qualities. S'lake again, mill I'm with you
every time. Hurrah for tha manly men I

AL'QUSTA OF IIAIILEM.

four s.oii-,i-j- B tor n Mi'UcI.
To the Editor!

My attention was called to the bresd qiestlon
by "X. X "a" letter In your paper. I thought
I would try the experiment of haling my bread
baked at home, and fnl that using flour at II 50
a barrel, my bread cost me about one cent and aquarter a pound loaf Formerly I raid file cents
for the same alie loaf A handsome sailng,
urci auu mice iuaiuT cciu. per ioai, UI.A,

There Are ny T) iirvrrltpra.
To the Edltorl

I have come In contact with a numter of lady
t)rewrllera and have found them to be true and
perfect ladle, with Intellectual faculties and gool
common senss far above the giddy soe'ety rlrl of

There are exceptions to all rules Thegav typewriter also exists, but why make all
sutler for the fallings of a few I would nliisesny man If he loves a typewriter, to marry nd
be proud of her. M,, Droadway,

A HnuK nllli n "Pull."
To tha Editor:

I am constantly Insulted by a gang of loafers
that hang around Ninth avenue and riftleth
street, and have made to the police-
men on best, but It does not make any differ-
ence They are there day and night, and Insult
pasting women. 1 am a respectable working girl.

Miss K. M.

Worltliiit Glrl'a Country Week,
To the Editor:

If "Dottle" will address Emma rioyd. Sum-

mit, N. J., boa ltoshe nay hear of something
to her Interest. IlavlniKbesn a youag'clrl.U nut
circumstance one rnyadlt. I can ayfapatnli. Jlti
you, A 1.

V

'
--- "' 1i ,:

BRAIN FRESHENERS.

TMirocirm-i- i. for maUiemattcnl jmdkmt. Our
hepojmUtritnd UathKrcUeandrtfrttSOittuntaU
latvttin and do net nqutrt Habomte alotbrate aofu-Ht-

--. bt rnnttd. Ovr type doa not indudt
elptbrxuc tigni, en vCl be impou(bU to give

tnuvcri tMfcA tltett an mol nenamo ot tSt
(rtt tat ptrtont undtna torrrct nttUioiu vOt U
prtn-- at .taVrrM uneirrf lo " rroblemt. Aauv
Herfci, 1'. O. ,Vo Yurk Vdy."l

Those IMBht-AnK.- au Trlanalea.
To the Editor:

Rome young students, who seam to be much

Interested In the problems propounded by parties
of advanced elucatlon, have called my attention

to a problem by a Mr. II A. Jones, the solution

of which has n,t appeared hitherto As all
those problems, however s'mp'.e. hava an edu-

cational tendency, this one should not hsve been
sllghtod by your contributors, nery one of whom.

In our opinion. Is a voluntary teacher to those

who have not had the advantagei of an early

education. Problem ns stated to me: "Find
three triangles of different dimen-

sions, but whose oresa are eiual "
As the following solution Is Intend, for young

atudenta not fsr advanced In geometry and men-

suration, we shall try to make It sufficiently

comprehensive. There being no limit to areas
or, dimensions, we will select a rectangle Cxi feet,
area 48 square feet. Dividing this rectonsle by
a diagonal, we get two triangles, the
area of either equalling 24 square feet. 3o we
find our first parent trianglealtit-
ude, 6 feet, base, 8 feet, hypothenuse, 10 feet:
.area, 2t feet. As we must retain thla
area throughout ta find our second triangle wa

will now cut off fro--n our first rectangle 2xS feet,
containing 11 square feet, from which we form a
rectangle or nauare of 4x4 feet, which we add
to tt.o end ot the remaining portion
ot our first rectanglo (Sx4 feet), the area

8

12

of which was 22 square feet, and get our second
rectangle, it 12 feet, with an area of 43 square

feet. This roc Uncle we dllde by a diagonal
as before, and find our second d tri-

angle altitude. 4 feet, ban, 12 (cot; area, 24

rijuare feet. We trust the foregoing Is
plain for young students to soe how we

find our triangle of equal area and dlfferont di-

mensions We now adopt a shorter method
than the foregoing To find our third, we reduce
the attitude from 4 to 2 feet and divide the area
by this altitude, and double the quotient will be
our base 24 divided by 3 equals 8, which, mul-

tiplied by 2 equals 1C, our bare. Our third
triangle has an altitude of 3 feet, base, 16 feet;
area, 24 square fet. To find our fourth triangle
we reduce the altitude to 2 feet, then the area,
24, divided by 2 equals 12, and 12 multiplied by 2

equals 24, our base. Our fourth Is, altitude, 2;
base, 24, area, 24 square feet.

13 y Theorum 47.1, Euclid, the square root of the
sum of tho squares of the altitude and base will
be the hypothenuse of each of tho foregoing d

triangles, all of which will be different,
as are the sides. Halt the altitude by the base,
or half the product ot the altitude by the base,
will give the area of d triangles In
mensuration M. O'D FLEMING,

308 Iludaon avenue, Drooklyn, N. T.

The
To the Editor:

I suppose It li meant that the tip of the lotas
Is at a helcht In the first position ot 9 Inches
above the surface, and that It moves forward 28

Inches and becomes submerged. Diagram will
Illustrate relation of things. Depth ot water, HA;
dlstsnce along surface to point of submersion.
HC, and direction of stone when submerged. AC,
forming the right-angl- e triangle, ADC Now, the
squaro of the hypothnuse AC equals tho sum
of the squares ot AD and DC, and AC equals

I
i awwcg r1

AD, or AD plua 9 Inches. Hence the square of
At) plus 9, which will be tha square ot AD plus
twice 9 (IS) times AD, plus SI, also equala the
square of AD, plua the squire of DC. Subtract-
ing from their equal quantities the square ot
All, which appears in both, the remainders will
be equal, and we hate 13 times AD, plua 81,
equal to the square ot DC, which la 1,29S. Sub-

tract 81 from 1,298, and there remalna 1,215,

equal to IS tlmea AD, whence AD equala 67 12
Inches, which Is the depth ot the water.

A. W. II.

The Cost Problem.
To the rdltor:

In answer to "Another Cow Question" I sub-

mit the following- - The cow will feod on a spec
equal to the area of one circle 19 59S92 feet In
radius (which la the furthest distance It can go

from the posts or rail), and a rectangle 19 1918
feet by 20 feot. The toul number ot square feet
upon which It can erase la 19S9.2&. which
Is also the number of pounds of grass the cow
will eat. T. FRANCIS 1IANNAN.

Albany, N. T,

The Ilexais-o- and Circle.
To the Editor:

A man has a circular field 100 feet In diameter
In which he describes a h.xagon whose lines
terminate in the circumference. What la the area
between the perlinetera of the circle and hexa-
gon? A. BCllliUrLElN.

LnrntluK the Well.
To the Editor:

Three brothers, whose residences are at the
vertices ot a triangular area, the sides of which
are aeverally 10, 11 and 12 chains, wish to dig a
well which shall be at the same distance from the
residence of each Determine the point for the
well and tta dlstsnce from their resllences

JOHN TIUIIK. CS1 East Thirteenth street.

How In This for u Stickler?
To the Editor:

What non-ba- r must he added to 4?9 so that TS

times the sum miy be less b'y 30 than 05 tlmea:m l'llKDLUICK ASCIIER, 41 Park Itow.

With the Prohleiu-Worlcer- a.

A Scheupletn nert the correct answer to the
graslng cow problem.

What wss the matter with last Saturday's
Too hard for yoj?

W. II Detts, New llsven. Conn , sends tha only
answer rerelved for the fencing prohlem. The
dlildlng fence will measure flfly rods and It will
be 188 rods distant from the wider end ot plot.

Mr. O'Sulllvan'a answer to his prohlem about
the pot of beer Is 7 06511 cublo Inches P, O'Dono- -
von, 507 Dait Pourtctnlh street, sends this ans- -
wer W II Ileus answers 7 cublo Inches. No
solution sent with either answer.

Mixing Coffee William O'Sulllvan, 240. East
Fortieth street, says four pounds at IS cents, four
pounds at SS cenla and seventy-Av- e pounds at 80
cents should be mixed with twooty.av pounds
at 19 cents to malu a nlxture worth 15 cent
per pound. tAleg Ooldben, l Henry atrett, laya
twentyfi'-- pounds at 10 cents. Ore poinds at It
eenta. thlrty-nv- o pounds at SO cents and twentr-nv- e

pounds at 28 cents. Doth cornet. If Ihe prob-
lem Jc viewed In thjsrsr, .W, H.I l)e,u. New.
Ilaven,, Con.. 'says .veuty-f.- v found, uatiut
lb 15, M and K cast coBe.

h
J

Sleeve Notliluff hut Frill.
Sleeves are all frills. When the modiste

asks for thirty yards of Bilk to make a
perfectly plain little house dress the
customer groans and wonders what she
Intends to do with it. Put It In the

ii w
sleeveex, of course. A long-arme- d girl can
stand ten ruflles between her ears and
elbow, and If the sleeve comes donn to
her wrist there may be room for half a
dozen more. This style Is very attrac-
tive In light, small figured ellk or lawn.

Homo Decorntlonn.
It Is not well to follow the caprices

of faBhlon In decorating your home. In
the matter of wall paper, for Instance,
take Into consideration the size and
location of the room. If It receives the
cold north light use a warm-tinte- d

paper, while a gray paper may look bet-

ter In a room with a southern exposure.
A delicate, retiring wall enlarges a
small room, hlle n flaring, bold design
contracts the apartment unto suffoca-

tion.

Straw berry Shortcnltc.
One quart of flaour, two tcaspoonfuls

of baking powdcr.a pinch of salt, a table-spoonf- ul

of sugar, three tablcspoonfuls
of butter and sufficient milk to make a
soft dough. Dake In two layers, on? on
top of the other, with butter between.
When cool, split v 1th a Unite and cover
with berries which have been sprinkled
with sugar. Put the other layer of
crust on top. Cover this with berries
and serve, accompanied by cream, cither
plain or whipped. If you like, this can
be flavored with vanilla.

Lorelj- - Sprlnpf Ilntn.
Among the many pretty head-dress-

for this Spring Is a 3tnart little bonnet
of deep yellow Btraw, trimmed with
black roses and a bow of geranium pink
velvet, two handsome plnB
being fastened at each side, while It Is
tied with narrow strings of black vel-

vet. A beautiful hat la of butter-colore- d

straw, the brim of black lace
. .. .t. .!. It. -- I.ln --i.t.l. n hnnrlCUUBIll Up 1VL HIC 1CW Div . ....

and bow of pink mlrolr velvet fastened
with a brilliant buckle.

Another charmingly pretty hat has a
crown of coarse black Btraw caught up
fantastically and becomingly with two
pink roses and a Jetted osprey. It Is
trimmed at the left side with a bow of
black moire and at the right side with
clusters of pink roses. A toque of white
guipure, bordered with Jet passemen-
terie, is trimmed at each side, In front,
with a black Jetted Mercury wing, which
rises from a cluster of deep red roses,
two little bunches of rosebuds being
placed at the back.

Lived on Chocolnto for Sixty Dnys,
A Frenchwoman has Just concluded

a remarkable and vry Interesting feat.
With n. view of testing the sustaining
powers of chocolate she has lived upon
that preparation alone for sixty days,
and has lost but fifteen pounds In the
Interval.

Ait Rrntln.
Cauliflower au gratln Is a favorite

dish with nil who are fond of this vege-

table, which. If It can be said to havo
a fault. Is that of Insipidity. Hy the
way, If you call It delicacy of flavor It
will taste a great deal better. Boil the
caulloflwer, drain, lay In a dish and
pour over It a cup of drawn butter well
seasoned; sprinkle with four ls

of grated cheese, and brown
by holding a red-h- shovel so close to
the cheese that It singes and takes fire.
Dlow out at once and send to table.
If the Juice of a lemon and a half

of French mustard are added
to a cupful of drawn butter, and It Is

then poured over the boiled vegetable,
It Is called "cauliflower with sauce tar-tare- ."

New ltleus In Silver.
A new fruit dish Is a large, crumpled.

Indented oval, on the bottom of which
appear fruit In Its natural tints.

New silver of deep blue
and red enamel are double and bean-shape- d,

wllh a tiny sliver wreath on the
enamel.

Silver receptacles with covers to hold
mucilage, cologne, shoe polish and other
necessaries of life, are provided for the

Summer travelling season.

Celery.
Very few persons think of serving cel-

ery save In the natural state, but celery
should be served In other forms. From
the stalks and leaves, wrlcy are not de-

sirable for serving raw, a aream-of-celer- y

soup may be prepared. Any cook book

will give directions, though It will not
eay It may be made from these pieces;
but It can. as experience haa taught me.

Cclery-ln-crea- sauce, as directed for
cabbage, Is a dish fit for an epicure.
Prepare It In the same wny.

Scalloped celery also Is very good. Put
a layer In a shallow baking dish and cover
with cream sauce. Sprinkle with but-

tered bread crumbs and bake quickly.

The Aricentlno Girl,
A pen portrait Irom a foreign corre-

spondent of a typical Argentine girl
presents a very charming picture. In
tho bloom of youth, nnd maturity as
well, for she Is fully developed at fif-

teen, she Is beautiful to look upon, with
her erect rrtid Bplendldly proportioned
figure, perfect oval face, hair as dark ns
night, and lustrous eyes, shaded with
long, curling lashes. A tlngo of Euro-
pean blood gives her cheeks the dainty
pink of a damask rose. And as her full,
red lips part In a smile pver teeth of
that pearly perfection rarely seen, she Is
a fascinating object of aensuoua beauty,
To oompleta the enchantlnif picture, she
must ba cUd In some soft, cllntinjr mi- -

tcrlnl, made In the latest Parisian
styles, with here and there a gleam of
diamonds, and a coquettish hat to
frame her dainty face. A woman In
the highest senso of her peculiar nature,
and yet n child with all the vivacity of K
youth. She captivates with her beauty,
but In mind 2nd soul there Is something; (

wanting which pnyslcal perfection does '4
not sails' y, nnd the charm Is soon cone,
for nt twenty-liv- e, when the American 't
girl Is Just at her best, the Argentina s: '.
girl Is pnssee, growing corpulent and
coarse very rapidly as she approaches ,
middle age. Her habits are Indolent,
and Bhc Is addicted to the use of rouga ; i
and powder to such an extent that her .'(
original complexion Is entirely con-
cealed. jj

Fnahlnnnhle Pnrnaola.
The fashlonablo parasol has a slender

stick, long rather thnn ahort, with a '1
knob on the end. Crooks are out of
date, and tho knob must be small. It'
scarcely wider than the stick, and oval. j$
This genteel knob Is overlaid with gold 18
and, perhaps, Jewelled, or It Is cloisoned, ?

tor It 13 of crystal, with an open gold &
fretwork over It. Other handles are of jfljl
carved lory, Tho points should match 'S
the ltnob, and very fastidious peopla lilbuy the set of knob and points and ly
order the sunshade made. Heavy goil- - "T'
pure Insertions laid over color are of
crimped chiffon. Changeable silk Is
somewhat out of date.

A I.nrKc Sheet of Cake. ' ')
Ono nnd one-ha- lf cupfuls of sugar, ' jf

three-quart- cupfu 1 of milk, two and
cupfuls of flour, two eggs, M

huttcr the size of two, two teaspoonfuls
of baking powdtr. Put together In thla fl
order: One nnd a half cupfuls ot sugar Ml
and the butter well creamed; add the
beaten whites, then the milk (putting; Jjfl
In one teaspoonful of vanilla and one- - j

half teaspoonfut of lemon). Add tha MM

flour (with the powder In It), and, last, Mi
the beaten yolks. It will be a nice, fine-- Mi
grained cake. Bake about forty-fiv- e mln- - SBJ
utes In n fair oven. jH

For Orange Cake. Add the rind of H
half an orange and a teaspoonful of MM
orange essence of course, omitting v- - uM
nllla, &c. Mi

For Almond Cake. Add a tablespoon- - JH
ful of almond extract, and before baking ajH
spread over the top one-ha- lf cupful of jM
chopped almonds. a

For Cocoanut Cake. Add a cupful of
cocoanut (the unsweetened) to the but- - rt
ter and sugar and one-ha- lf teaspoonful 1

'of lemon extract.
For Current Cake Add two cupfuls-o- t

prepared currants and a teaspoonful
of lemon extract.

Latent Ilonbonnlera. N

Donbonnlercs are taking and have tak
en an almost endless variety of shapes,
but It remained for these last days to)

Introduce the flower-po- t of dainty Drea--j

den china, fitted with a silk bag-lik- e top. I J
The pot Is of medium size and will coij V
tain a generous supply of sweets orTtJl
flowerlnc hynclnth with equal ease. It, I

is lovely In Itself, and has the rare merit ,

of serving a definite end when the boaJ
bons have become things of tha past, j

. r
nnftont of Pen. "j

A ragout of peas needs but to be eata
to be appreciated. Put three ounces of'
butter Into a saucepan, with a teaspoon
ful of minced onion, a few leaves of 4
fresh mint, pepper nnd salt. When theso j 4
lnsredients have simmered for a few J
minutes take ca.--e that they do not ao-- jj
quire the least color add a quart of 3
green peas and shake the pan to prevent jjfl

their burning; after five minutes odd 9
half a pint of water, a little borax and m
a half a teaspoonful of powdered sugar. JK
Cover the pan closely, nnd draw It to j
the side of the fire, and let the contents $,

cook slowly for about three-quarte- of j jj
an hour; If allowed to boll the water p
will soon be absorbed, and, unless mors i

Is added at once, the peas, Instead Of
being large and tender, will be shrivelled I
and hard. I

A Little (tneen'a Wnrdrobe.
The Queen Itegont of Holland wears tha 'plainest kind of clothes, but spends much

time and thought on her small daughter's
toilets. Queen Wllhclmlna wears nothing
but material of the most exquisite texture, lj
and all her linen has the "W" and crown
beautifully embroidered upon It. J

For Bummer Cottaiie. 1
Some pretty broche silks In flower 1

and Moorish designs are attracting a I
good deal of favorable attention. Cre- - m
tonnes are also great favorites. Bright
stuffs are used for summer cottages, ' km

and the craze tor white rooms con- - jfl
tlnucs with people building suburban
and city homes. This calls for pals M
colors, often blues or greens, and tha SJ
effects sought after are soft and dell- - BBJ
cate. One of the latest fads 1b dining- - H
roomj In white, even the furniture "bo-- jLM
Ing enamelled In white. H

French Cambria Skirts. H
Some of the French cambrics are U MM

pretty as silk. Them are flower designs H
of pink, lavender, rose, heliotrope and H
buff for underskirts thnt have only to H
be seen to be appreciated. Theia prints. MM
made Into underskirts, dressing Jackets H

and night robes, are not as popular hero J M
as abroud, but that Is the American )

woman's loss. In London and Paris (fl
pretty batiste skirt, with embroidered Mt
ruflles and bilk draw string, only fosts St IjH
cents. They are shop laundered A8&H
worn On tne street. IB

Kltohen Hint. jH
A dress for the kitchen In hot SummeiflH

weather should be mado " Mother UublLHI.
bard" style, with turn-ov- collar, larCK
sleeves and belt In at the waist. Whea V
washed (It will wash If carefully doneflSJi
starch very slightly, Just enough Iflp'-giv- e

U body.. I lire
It one gets heated whllo cooking, wafliaig

ting the face, and especially the wriatlHcii
with quite warm water (not cold) hasII
wonderfully cooling effect. , . II I

rjLSja I

I


